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1/433 Brooker Hwy, Derwent Park, Tas 7009

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 142 m2 Type: Townhouse

Ashley Shen 

https://realsearch.com.au/1-433-brooker-hwy-derwent-park-tas-7009
https://realsearch.com.au/ashley-shen-real-estate-agent-from-infinityplus-real-estate


Offers over $625,000

This beautifully presented 3-bedroom home was built in Y2014 with great quality in modern style. The house comes with

large floor-to-ceiling window at the hallway of entrance as well as the expensive bifold sliding door in the living room. The

floor plan is functional, smart and bright with abundant sunshine in the open plan area facing to the North.  Fully tiling

floor throughout the kitchen and hallway on the Ground Level bring you big convenience to maintain. The open plan of

living and dining area give you large space to relax and it is easy to look after kids playing in the living space. All the good

sized bedrooms are on First Level with peaceful mountain views. The master bedroom with ensuite is located at the

corner with more privacy. The other two bedrooms share the big main bathroom with elegant bath, vanity, toilet inside.

The low maintained private backyard is fully fenced and expose to the North-east with lots of sunshine to enjoy.  ***Main

features:-High-end quality of the building & beautiful customised architect design  - Three spacious bedrooms with

built-in wardrobe, perfect for a growing family-Master bedroom with big ensuite -Peaceful mountain views of Mount

Wellington on upper level-Secured remote-controlled garage & one extra car space next to the house-Air conditioning to

ensure your comfort all year.-Fully tiling flooring in kitchen, laundry and hallway -Raised ceiling height at the entrance

makes the home elegant and bright-Fully fenced backyard and secured entrance gate for the whole site to give you peace

of mind in the safety-Good space for your children to play safely and a reputable school at your doorstep-Only 11

minutes’ drive to Hobart CBD and 5 minutes’ drive to Northgate Shopping CentreLocated in the increasingly popular and

very affordable suburb of Derwent Park, you'll be part of a close-knit community with easy access to schools, shopping

centers, and parks.Don't miss this opportunity to secure your family's dream home. Contact us today to arrange the

inspections. Ashley Shen: 0451189066


